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tion," and "Worlds of Work." 
West's chapters contrast sharply with Paul's 

original work West tells stories illuminated by 
anecdotes that: create an overall tone for the 
reader, a tone that emerges as complicated and 
rich. West writes a general social hist01y of the 
region based in the scholarship of the forty years 
since Mining Frontiers of tbe Far West was first 
published. In "Breaking and Building Commu
nities," for instance, West presents the devasta
tion of Native American communities and the 
development of mining frontiers not simply as 
counterpoints, but as closely interconnected re
lationships. These chapters are overviews of 
more recent thinking on Westem history applied 
directly to tl1e mining context. For tl1e well-read 
scholar, West's work is most useful in raising ques
tions for additional research. For the general 
reader who may not read otl1er books on West
ern history, West's additional chapters provide 
historical context. 

Various appmaches could have been taken in 
a new edition of Paul's book. His history could 
have been extended by time or by place. As well, 
new knowledge from the last forty years of schol
arship on Western mining could have been added 
in keeping witl1 Paul's original tl1emes. West, how
ever, is modest in his intent, and tl1is may be the 
best solution- don't tamper witl1 a classic. West 
adds social and 111istorical context, allowing us to 
consider tl1e original work witl1new eyes, and he 
also updates Paul's original annotated bibliogra
phy. \Vest is an excellent storyteller~ and l1is writ
ing contrasts with Paul's, leaving no doubt that 
two authors are at work. Spelling out tl1e autl1or
ship on the "Contents" page, however, n1ight be 
in order. 

In 11is 1963 review in tl1e American Histori
cal Review 11istonian Clark Spence predicted tl1at 
the "richness of ideas and interpretatio ns" in 
Paul's work would create a book tl1at endures. 
Spence's insightful prediction has proven true. 
Witl1 tlus edition Paul's work is readily available 

to a new generation, enriched by Elliot West's 
tl1oughtful and non-intrusive additional chapters. 

Andrew Johnston 
Uruversity of Califorrua, Berkeley 

Roberto R. Calderon. Mexican Coal Mining 
Labor in Texas and Coahuila, 1880-1930. 
(College Station: Texas A&M Press, 1999.) 316 
pages. 17 b&.w photos. Bib. Index. Cloth $39.95. 

Thousands of Mexican coal miners and tl1eir 
fan1ilies eamed tl1eir livings from mit1ing coal on 
botl1 sides of the international border between 
1880 and 1930. Those entering the United States 
sought greater opporturuty, fleemg the undemo
cratic governn1ent of Porfit·io Diaz and the up
heaval of tl1e Mexican Revolution, often staying 
and becon1ing an ir11portant segment of the work
ing class in Texas and tl1e greater Souiliwest. As 
Roberto Calderon shows in Mexican Coal Min
ing Labor, tlus was part of a transnational pro
cess spun·ed mainly by Uruted States capitalists 
and the coming of American-owned railroads 
headit1g soutl1 and west from Texas into nortl1-
east Mexico. The coal n1ines were dug it1large 
part to service tl1e railroads, and :so tl1e fu·st nunes 
in tl1e North Texas Coalfield emerged clue to tl1e 
advances of various rail lines. TI1e emerging coal 
comparues sought Mexican workers to n1ine tl1e 
coal to fuel tl1e railroads and smelters as well as 
utility and oilier it1dustties to change the ir1clus
triallanclscape of northern Mexico and Texas. 
These growing industt·ies gave rise to a new in
dustr-ial workforce, and coal drove industt·ializa
tion. With the digging of the first shafts came 
workers' efforts to organize, and Calderon shows 
that Mexican n1iners developed grassroots efforts 
it1 Mexico, joined national orgallizations, and also 
played a significant role in the unioruzation of 
Texas mines throughout the hand loaclit1g period 
studied here. After that, oil displaced coal and a 
new era began. 
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'D1is hook is presented in flve chapters which 
offer an in-depth histoty of coal mining in the 
regions studied, especially Texas. Beginning with 
the Mexican foundations of coal mining immi
grants, the author discusses foreign capital pen
etration into Mexico, the labor conditions there-
wages, discrimination, and labor otganizations 
- and the impottant fact that there was a steady 
flow of intellectual and political ideas, many born 
of socialist, anarchist, and liberal critiques of the 
Porfidan regime on both sides of the border. 
Mexican workers began to migrate within Mexico 
in p ursuit of economic oppottunities, and when 
they came they built new communities, devel
oped strategies of mutual aid in an era when 
governments and companies offered little or no 
assistance, and expetienced repressive political 
climates and exploitative employers. They 
brought what they teamed from those experi
ences with them to Texas, where they found 
some of the same problem<;, especially the dual 
wage system and racist management practices 
that preduded their pmmotions despite rl1eir skills. 

After portraying these Mexican origins, rl1e 
aurl1or turns to d1e "contours" of the mines in 
Texas and Coahuila and rl1e marketing of rl1e 
product. He explains rl1e geology of rl1e coalfields, 
the locations of the lignite and bituminous de
posits, the thickness of the seams, methods of 
extracting d1e coal, and rl1e social and histolical 
implications of this geography. The non-expert 
may fmc! the matelial regarding coal mining op
erations too technical, d1e histoties of rl1e various 
companies somewhat tedious, and d1e local his
tories unnecessadly detailed; someone interested 
in precisely rl1ese things will be glad to fmd rl1em 
here and these could be the most usef-ul pans of 
d1e book, depending on one's interests. In addi
tion, d1e infotmation presented regarding d1e op
eration of Ametican owned mines in Mexico, 
W<e d1at of rl1e Mexican Coal and Coke Com
pany which used American methods rl1rough
out its plant (d1e only difference was labot), 

provides an interesting histodcal parallel to more 
contempor<uy relationships between American 
capital and Mexican labor. 

A detailed picture oJf rl1e demographics of the 
main mining communities in soud1 Texas in Mav
etick and Webb counties infonns rl1e reader on 
age, gendet; education, and orl1er measurable as
pects of miners' lives. Those statistics are brought 
to life by discussion of working conditions and 
labor activity on bod1 siides of rl1e border. Once 
in rl1e United States, Mexican coal miners joined 
both d1e Knights of Labor, eluting d1e 1880s, and 
d1e United Mine Work,ers (UMWA) until its de
cline in rl1e 1930s. The one area it appears the 
UM\XIA failed to unionize coal miners was in ilie 
lignite fields, but the reasons for that remain un
clear. What is clear from reading d1is book is rl1at 
Mexican laborers were productive and profitable, 
and actively otganized to secure a fairer share of 
the wealth iliey generated despite the obstacles 
d1ey faced. With dlis work, Calcler6n tells a multi
layered stoty that i5 wide-ranging, well-researched, 
~mel an extremely informative contribution to in
clustdal, labor~ and social histoty in Texas and 
Coahuila in d1e late njneteenth and early tvventi
erl1 centuries. 

Paul Hatt 
Soud1west Texas State University 

Charles L. Keller. The Lady in the Ore 
Bucket: A History of Settlement and Indus
try in the Tri-Canyon Area of the Wasatch 
Mountains. (Salt Lake City, Utah: Univetsity of 
Utah Press, 2001.) Photographs, maps, notes, bib
liography, index. xi+ 426 pp. 

When I saw d1e tide of dlis book, I assumed 
that Charles Keller had wdtten a llistoty of mining 
in the canyons east of Salt Lake Valley. He did 
d1at, but he also wrote about orl1er econonlic ac
tivities and some recreational activities as well. 
1he canyons in question are Mill Creek, Big Cotton-


